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fgNDAYS' TRIP;

Ml 111 WHlU'l WHITE

fmnxcMMCMim.
t.T?

TTto tVltt llantaud Flu
. Bnllct Fired Into

' fcH r WniUm Illekey.

Mpt. 11 The Columbia Hod
;Mlt mis morning rortneir
often days. Tht ute to-

7Mr te situated In one of the
wUaloa county for mine of all

MHtta a, JMr miles from Laurelton.
a combination car, In which

I their mmntaff, Roods In addition
toattoad aatpped on Friday last. An
Maced cook and assisrani worn
' Vfct.dab Is eompoeed of tlio follow- -

H4kI members: l'resiacm,
t Backer? secretary , L, V. May ;

rsf iauisportatlon, R IX Williams;
r, Charley S. Murray; quar- -

nel Filbert : assistants, John
i and W. M. Borden : members.

, .A Baker, John A. Boyle, Samuel

I Filbert, John D. Furry, Jero Koch,
IOM7. J. tt. Fence, Geo. 31. Hoss,

iBoebcallda, B. Frank Savior and Dr.
r..Tylor.'

Swatu, accd 12 years, Btci- -

ref Metnrod Runn, was shot In the
Wfcftfeelett leg, on Satnrday ovenlnjr.,Uiwas from a 22 calibre rlllc The

$ In the hand of William
kerl Hickov stated that he Intended

hk ima with the rlflo when it was tllfi- -

nd the bullet struck the Rill.
t,M entered against tllckoy bofero

Solly for pointing a rifle and sliooS
rfcls child. Tho case was settled by the

Having the doctor's bill and the
tfetlhe suit. Tho child is doing well

aing under the care of Dr. Horn

'following number of cars wcro
IMMMd during the month of August by
JMF.B. R. employes hero

?V ,. Train, loaflfdun, Empty. Total.
kMiwardl.M x; 40?1 4,M8

,vWmnki m h.ijo 4o;wi 65,117

JST 2,M W,M1 10,781 103,023

f&ITMa movement is an Increase over July
,.?f MlMO and an Increase of 10,00s cars over

Aagwt 1866. It ia the largest month's
done here.

Vaaar Herbert, driver for II. V. Ilruner.
hfe. aet With a sorlous accident on Sattir-.4- a,

is Improving this morning. Ho corn
er pains in ins ncaa nnd legs; me
Ml from his wagon between the
tiad became wedged between the

Ho had a narrow oscono from
wjarlee.

les furnace was lighted lost night
weeks' idleness, owing ton

in the machinery.
luer, car iuscctor on the I'. It.

his 50th birthday, and in honor
t a largo surprise party was

n Saturday evening at his

kenridge sued William
alt before Squlru Kvnnx,

en nettled.
koccurrcd st aimck'K

i to the freight train
cast, caused by a

eck new wsrc In

am-e- t CoIiiiuIiIh
ETodof Locomolho

ailed on Siinduy

"ku ttAAfi nnmiiiMnpofl mi llin
'jinadatton for the ofllcos of the Adnms

i company on walnut street.
Austin aallasncr. ow lork.

rnaXHoaald, New York, Georgo I'otts,
I Ofave, and Robert Crano, Fhiladol- -

usunaay in town as jniciii oi nr.
.'liaeaweaver:

, ,
jgS&'MAKBrKT) nr cnpRcu.

frT

- ;B,vaaa'a Knlacopat Church Crowded
'KJ Faople to Witness n Ceraniony,
P,Oa 8unday evening nftor tbo sorvlccs a1

It Joan's Episcopal church had boeu con- -
;, ahMM a marringo took place. Tho high

oatraotlng parties wore Kathorlno 1).

Jankins, of Johnstown, and Henry U
ffJaWman, formerly of Mlllersvlllo, who Is

J 3BVconnectod with a largo Iron works In

tf Liberty. Tho announcement had
made in Saturday's nowspimors that

wedding would take place in church
dim

fcof people. The couple stepjwi
alter mo services, wmi -

fjaad Rr. J. E. Fratt, pastor or
Hon, ponormea me ceremony,

,tam man and wife. Among
(Maaantwere Jonn lenains, in uuuus-Jmt- m

of the bride, and Col. Potter,
raor Beaver's stan. Aiwr vuo

r'tba bride and gTOom audnhout
ivae and fxlenaa, weni u iioici
wKara thev bad supper. At

left ter the West and they
BMfela home In East Liberty.

taad groom were ciasamaics v

Normal school some yearn ago.

I big flood struck Johnstown Miss
I feer auner were aiono in mc

was carried out Into the
It'waa tossed about for several

i finally wrecked above the
It also took tire and Miss Jonklus

lly burned. They were Jlnully
aUve and well and Col. Potter,
I there, took his shoes from his feet

them to the lady. Altcnrards
i went to Johnstown and thcro

' Jenkins. Ho brought her to
er county and took tier to his

"tether's borne, at Millcrsvillc. The ri-- ult

that the two fell in love and their
.betrothal followed.

'
Vv Cna-ue- l AVltU larceny.

-- 'jffi'.Jeromo Dlchl Is charged before Alder--,
Mjaia Spurrier with the larceny of a J5 gold
--ft.aieee from Martin Funk. Tho latter says

i" thev met in a barbershon an .iimilnv
,;f:arealg and ho had the gold piece, hlch

Ff r;,vnultLJlH!U lO ECC. IIOIOOK U 111 Jils Hand
W aad placing it botn een his thumb and one

.fc.--, flaeerKavoltallln. Funk did not see it
.fatnaud that is the reason ho brought

lvt?s

.?,
,,

Local Chips.
WUliamlUrown, a Union new sbov. as

:it aleeaing in the . It. It., station on .Satur-s- w

day evening when borne one iilcktnl his
:j. joaKet or 51.0s.
f7f2ji iwmiK me iiiunui 01 .ugubi cigui insane

y'4 heapltal. This is the largest uutubor er
5 amKled in one mouth.
ivffft A .Uilef entered the ouico of Hiiain
kMKeen's htablo. in the rear of Wih-.1p-

jBa)MBlngsMore on AVest King Mroet, 011

T? ay ana stole sn empty tiocketbook
Mr.Skoen'b rviuUtloonn.

; ' IflM Nettle Worst. daiiL-hlo-r of KuiipHii.
I, ''taadeat Worst of the almshouse, hascono

. . is ,Flr;s bus(uewt collide lit rhiladil- -

nobbed iirNrnrly h 1,000.
TUa rpRldenm nf Mni.Tnlm Wnl.l.l- - ..1

tf earner df Gret--n lane und Baker Atu'et,
' h Kaaayunk, was robbed of ucarlv l.ow In

'.oaationHatiinlavfveiiliiL- uhilntlio 1. m, lu
te yeat talking together iu the illiilug-roon- i.

1 h BJet the slightest nolw was made h the..reapers, not a lock was rorml tr the
yjgjfittii cjue lefu t

ayera pid Kot fea-- o Mihi.
, -

-

M.'illla,..u ..,..! - I.. ,.. .
f .

r

-- nw. ,v ."!' "b,i juin,iiini in a
u in r (uui4y, (.mio, onsalurdaj", the
orfuHh'curKtH. He hud Injurwl 0110

mxt,n wi piaytug uau, and a doctor
tuuwiHiuu. jiio smciivs wcro

bMbI wi r the faith cure nconle. nnd tlmvi aa'DlUVt-- d over bv them mull ran.
art in, with fatal result.

Jmifa Divorced. 't, I

Chwe C Mason. Columbia, was dlvorrnd
lrasaiLiubu'd,0)rg'c,'iMafeon, on tlio

iciueseruon,
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jons grass pnyo.
Oae of the Greatest ofSloni Chiefs 'cur-IngrH- ls

Knd-So- mo l'orsonal
Itcmtnlsconccs.

John Grass, the great chief of tlio Black-fe- et

Sioux, Is seriously 111 at Fort Yatc9,
North Dakota, and Is not expected to live,
no has telegraphed to the Cheyonne agency
for Whlto Swan, his mothor-lii'law.t- o coino
to his bedside. His alleged that herbal
poison was mixed with his fowl by a brace
or young bucks, adherents or Sitting Bull.
The alleged twlsoncrs liavo fled to Htand-Ingltoc- k,

where Sitting Bull now Is. Tho
Indian incdlclno men and whlto physicians
trim nrn ntttidliiD GrAM have abandoned

Ho

on

by

all hopes of his recovery. Ho is delirious
most of the time. is

For several years thcro has been much was
btttornoss of feeling between Grass, the shot
moxt progressive and intelligent of tha left
Sioux chiefs, and Sitting Bull, who is re-
garded with disfavor and suspicion. Grass
urged the Sioux commission to remove
Sitting Bull from the reservation and im-

prison him. Tho commissioners promised give
to submit his reconnnondatlons with their
Indorsements. Fearful lest ho should lie yet
removed before ho had squared oecounts to
Sitting Bull sent two of his young men to tin
Fort Vales, It Is claimed, to poison Chief
Grass. Saturday mgiu nicy moioiwo the
ponies belonging to the sick chief nnd

In the direction of Standing Hock.
It Grass dlos there will be n general nil-risi-

among the Sioux that may result in to
tlio extermination of .Sitting Bull and his
band. (0

Tho chief whose death Is now momenta-
rily expected was one of the greatest men
of the Sioux nation. Ho was a shrewd and In
Intelligent observer of events end dovetod the
his whole life to the befct Interests of his
tribe, John Grass is chief of the Blackfcct
Sioux and supreme udgo of the nation.
Ho i about forty-sevo- n years old, Is nearly
six feet tall and a pcrfoctly formed speci-
men of the Indian race. In personal the

ho Is a man of a singularly pleas-
ing face, with large, dark nnd brilliant cyos
ami ftno whlto teotli.

His manners are most miavonudcomtly,
and ho disnlavs treat tact nnd shrowdness.
Ho is n Christian, and drosics In while
men's clothes, ami takes a great pride in thehis appearance His photographs nro tl ho

nil over the Northwest, but ho has
steadily refused to We photographed in In-

dian
any

costume. Ho generally wears a largo
overcoat and a fur cap. Ho still wears
moccasins nnd keens his lialr platted. Thcio
are 110 Indians y like thnso be grnphl-mll- y

described in Cooper's novels or the
Indian tales that used to delight the avcr-ng- o

American school boy of thirty years
ago, but John Grass comes as near to the
ideal Indian of the novel, the good Indian,
the noble red man, as nnv 0110 of his race
now living. Among the whites with whom
ho has coino in contact ho has made many
Arm lr lends. General Custer know him
and liked him very w oil, and Gen. Crook
was also 0110 ofhls ndmliors

John Grass possessed the ontlro coull-done- e

of his trine, and although ho was n
torrlbln fighter in his day his pcoplo pnld
equal rospcctlohls Judgments In time of
poace. Alter the surronder orslltlng Bull
and John Gall, it was decided to gradually
accustom the sionx Indians to

nnd the officials who had the matter
In charge agreed upon tlio establishment of
n native court for tlio trial of potty oUciihOfl. nt
John Grass was the man selected to carry
out tills idea nnd ho was appointed the
first Judge of the nation, with power to
sontenco offenders on conviction of their nt
guilt. Those sentences wcro to be enforced
if approved of by the Indian ugenU This
high position John Grass has held ocr
hliioo nnd It Is tlio testimony of Major Jns.
McLaughlin, the agent, Unit his rulings
wnro uniformly lust.
' Ho has 11 niTiull farm, w hlrh he manages

with ability. Ho nover look sldos with
any faction and consequently Is the only
one among all the chleln who commands
the entire respect and conlldenco of the
community.

Having boon conquered In battle, ho Is
submitted to the iuoltublu. Whon nego-
tiations worollrst opened with the Sioux
ho was solectod In the great council to
speak to the Frail commission for the
w hole pooplc. It was ho who denounced
Captain Fratt to his face for rofuslug to let
a newspaper correspondent be present at
their contorunco so that the Amorlcan poo-pl- o

could understand their claim. Ho al-

ways claimed that the commissioners w ho
secured the Black Hills treaty from the
Sioux made a great many misrepresenta-
tions nnd gave promises which worn never
kept.

In the beginning of the rocout negotia-
tions Grass was very much opjiosril to the
opotilug of the Sioux rosorvaliun, but
finally used his infliienco In favor of the
government treaty, nnd that settled the
question. It is snld that attempts wore
liindo to brlbo hltn to consent to the treaty,
but ho Indlgnnntly rejected all such oilers
nnd only yielded when ho haw that the
whites would take tholr lands liny way,and
thou ho attempted to gut the best terms ho Acould. From tlmo to tliuo ho has given tlio
govcriimout very valunblo hints ns to the
proper wny to advance the Interests of the
Sioux. Iunn Interview recently ho H,ilil :

" Our future depends 011 tlm schools. If
they nro properly conducted my people
will advance niDlulv nnd lake their iilaco
sldo by sldo with the whites. Wo tijsfl

r ciiiuiron to iiocuu'.ns. tuo oiu pcoplo
are igiwKtuinyi.'J'ii'iw- - very iituo. iniiian
govornmcnTis passing away. Tho tilb.il
relations nro falling. Kvciythliur is tending
to tlio whlto mail's ways, Somo day we
will elect our children to speak for us In
Dakota and In Congress c would sooner
elect some onoofourown race than to have
a stranger roprot-us- . When ourihlld-ro- n

are oduculoo fiTioy w ill be honest to us.
They will rcul the newspapers nnd llnd out
what Is going on. K.icli w 111 thlnl; for him-
self nnd my people will not tun alter one
man like 11 Hock of sheep.

"In our own way we can govern
Our Judgment Is good enough,

hut our education Is poor. As fur as any-
thing concerns ourselves we are smart
enough to protect our interests when we
nndoi stand the tacts. If two men wcro put
up forus to oto for we could select a man
w ho would host represent us. Wo selected
n man to talk to the Fratt commission, and
we can Just as well select a nun to tall; In
thohousoof the Gieat Father ut Washing-
ton. It would help thn Indians if they
could vote. Wo wore tested this summer.
They gave us the right to examine our at
own minds as to whether we would sign
the rod treaty or the black treaty. Wo
would sign neither. Somo wcro In favor
of it und some were upocd to It. All
were allow cd to do us they saw lit. Illglit
in the council I was accused of holding
hack the coilo from signing the ticaty.
I denied It. Three times I called upon my
pcoplo lu the council to say what thoj
w uuld do, and o ci y time they refused.

" Wo arc learning to practise self-g- o em-
inent now. On any question nllcUltig the
whole trlbo we meet and agice 011 w lint
ought to be done, and w o take a etc, ves
orne, Just as whlto men do. Wo under-
stand that we nro not btrong enough to
right the whlto men ter our rights. Tho
tlmo lor wars is past. Tho Slou will
iiovcrgoonthownriiatlingulii. lfinjustico
Is done to us w 0 w ill protest and keep ask-
ing for justice till we get it." lu

In the death of John Grais the Sioux
nation will lose its most gifted .statesman
und a truly eloquent orator.

JIL'ltNlM) '! Till: (iitUL'NII.
A l'ciin.l;iiilu llullroud l'oiop IIouso

Ilesti-oyo- d li l'Ii-- atiushiy Night.
On the Mt. Joy branch of the l'ennsyl- -

aula railroad, about a mile w est of Uiller-vill- e,

there Is a trough lioni which through
trains take water, while running. Tlio atrough hi's between the rails and Is kept
full ft oiu a laigo tank in which the water
is umjed Irom Ijunlls' run 110.11-b-

On balurday evening the house,
in which the pump was kept, was totally
dcstroyeil by the. Tho building was 10 feet
long, 15 wldo and 20 in height. When the
fire broke out Oilman Foltz, night engineer,
was nt the end of the water tank about two
hundred yards lrom the pump house. In
n short time he saw the Hitmen
burst out or tlio building. Ho had
left the house but 11 lew minutes
before and hastened back. The lire made
Mich rapid progress that he was uimbloto lu
go'itisidijof the house to secure kuiio ofhls
clothes which he had letl within. Among
tlicsowasa vest in which was u valuable
watch, and it was dtfctrojed. It was not
Ioi)g'UitlKth(tluidii3 was burned and
nothing was left but 'the (emulation walls.
The tlio Is hupiKisfd'ttfhavejvtigiiiatcd
from the explosion of a barrel of oil that
htootr.'Kif.te'bdlldliit I Whllo'jt.whsjlif
progress Harrishurg Hx press, west, came
along. Fnglneor FoUz wn nfnild tlrat the .to
hollers might cxplode-whll- o the train was
passing. He flagged it, causing a stop and
delay o fifteprT lplnittes. The boiler mid
6gine building were badly damnjKsl

nud the loss will probably hotOout fW.
amount of tlio tire tbiQtigh traiiu ;u

.v.-.- . "h..VVC ls. ",(u-- J.

passing through Iancastcr will take water
hero and Chicago Limited will stop it
Mill Creek. A force of men put lo
fcork on Sunday lo rcplaco the pump
house.

Till! (VOOIIMCMTAUr, HOHUKI1.

.VcknowttHlKcs Ills Identity nud
llonstit of Ills Kxplolta.

Ilolzhay, the Gogcblo stage robber, wa
Sunday tunied over to the sheriff of

Oogobic oouiily, who reached Marquette,
Mich., on Sunday morning, nccompanlcd

a strong posse nnd persons whoso

the prisoner. Among those latter
tlio driver or the fttago that

hold up when Flelchbcln was
and robbed. Tho Gogebic shcriir

with his prisoner on the west-boun- d

South Shero train nt 81 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning. Tho prisoner was sullou nnd do-fla-

Ills demeanor showing him lo ho
ready for any desperalo deed that would

him death or liberty, and if not
securely kept there Is danger that ho will

cfTed his escape. When ho was brought
the station to take (ho train thore was
Inimcnso crowd gathqred thcro to got a

gllmpso of him. As they crowded about
olllcor who had him In charge the

prisoner scowled and sold :
" If I had my guns and wns tree you fol-

lows wouldn't be so anxious to get cloo
1110."
Ho refused to talk concerning his exploit
any but Ofllcors Glodo and Welsel, w ho

captured him. but to these ho inadoaslnte-lno- nt

Inst night while they were w Ith him
the Jail In which ho admitted that ho Is

man who went through the Min-
nesota A-- Northwestern train between
Maple Valley nud Kills Junction, last
Mnv, mid a Wisconsin Central train In
August, bosldos hating held Up scvornl
stage coachesliiNorthoniWIscoi. slu during

past six mouths, and committed nu-
merous olhor small robberies. Ho was at
once rocogulzed by the driver of the Gogo-bl-c

slate its the man who had halted nnd
tired 011 the stage, and ho recognized the
drlvor ln.turn. Ho rather facetiously In
quired or the driver 11 no nan neon nun in

ntlrny, and seemed pleased to hoar that
escaped uninjured, but did not evince

desire to talk further with htm con-
cerning the tragedy.

Shoiltr Foley wns expected to nrrlvo iu
Bossotuor between 1 nud '2 o'clock tills
morning with the train robber nnd high-
way man. Streets nnd saloons were
crowded Sunday night, and there was
much talk or lynching him.

Ur.ssUMnt, Mich., Sopt. 'i Tlio high-- w

ay man Holzhny, alias Black Bart, reached
North Bessemer undoran escort of Sliorilf
Foley at 12:f.r a. 111. Thoy took the slsto
there nnd came to Besacmor, where the
robber was safely Jailed at 1:15 this morn-
ing. Thero wcro fears that an attempt
would be made to lynch Bnrt, during his
removal, but thore wns very lltllo oxclto-mo-

manifested nnd no umieitnl scene
whatever.

Tho Colored Cunipmoetlng nt Mt. Joy.
Notwithstanding that yesterday was the

second Sunday of the colored cainpniectlng
Mt. Joy and there wns great opposition

from the camp at Haw linsvlllo, the former
had n great crowd. Tlio meeting wns held

Detvvilor'H woods, and there were ninny
morn poeplo present yesterday Ihaiion tlio
previous Sunday. Feoplo seemed to be
present from ovcry town and vlllngo In the
upper cud of the county, mid they catiio ill
every style of vehicle rrom the entire sur-
rounding country. Tho services w ore d

to with the greatest attention, nnd
tlio refreshment stands did well.

bimimer Leisure.
Miss A1111I0 Halm, of South Queen street,
spending n few weeks among lrlomht In

Altnonn, Ciosson nud Johnstown,
Mm, Kllznbcth Ihiuuor, wlfoof Georgo

Dam r, Ins gone 01111 trip to ChniubuiH-btiii;- ,

Utc im, 1 nnd other places.
William lli'inian, of Attoonn, who has

been visiting bcio for a time, has returned
homo.

Mr. William II. Kirk, formerly of this
city, now clerk In the Fennsylvanhi rail-
road compiny'M freight oftlco lu Fhiladol-phl- a,

Is Hpondllig his vacation with his
parents on Fast Chestnut street.

Htiitb Ilctwoen Wltttos nnd Blnoks.
Trouble Is rejiorteil nt Goiildsboro,

Louisiana, between whites mid blacks,
glowing out of an nffhiy botween whlto
and coloiod oxcuisioulsts. Who wore the
original nggrossors Is not exactly dour,
but the wounded to dale number four,
0110 whlto nud three colored. Ono of the
lnttor, n woman, Isnot expected to locovor.

colored church hns also been burned by
the whlto mob.

Troops hn 0 boon sent to Shell Mound
1.0 Flora county. Mississippi, to suppress 11

threatened contlict botween the whltos nnd
blacks. Tho negroes outilUlilbor ' llio
whltpshlxtOuinf.

lleforo tlio Mayor.
Tho mayor had an interesting comtthls

morning. First on tlio list w as Baltlmoro
Joe. As Joo has so great 11 horror of Hum-iner- 's

Hall, ho wns sent to the workhouse
for n chnugc. His term w ns made 00 days,
hut it is safe to say that Joo .will run away
lrom that institution before ho sorves the
half of Hint term.

Mnry Wise wns sent to iter old quarters
et the county Jail for 30 days.

John Dennis, IU years old, said ho was
born nt the county nlinshouso, and ho
wan ted to go back to that institution. The
request w as granted.

Anthony .cars, who wns discharged n
mouth nco, after taking 1111 oath to abstain
from drinking intoxicating liquors for 11

year, broke his pled go on Satuiday night.
Tho mayor sent him to jail for 80 days.

Full Of 11 Ultf Mono.
On Siitiirdnj I iftcrnoou n stone, w elghlng

over "00 pounds, which was being elevated
the new building of Joint U Arnold on

Neith Queen htreet, fell with u tremendous
crash. The stones me elevated by means
or 11 rope tncklo nnd engine. When (his
0110 w as 10 or C0 foot up the iions called the
low Is, which is used to hold it, pulled out
T.10 stone fell down, passing through the
planking in front of the building, which is
now used us n pav enient, nnd landed In the
opening beneath, whom it yet is. It was
fortunate that no one was passing at the
time, and it is strange that 110 one did go
by, as the sticct is usually lillcd with peo-
ple, ospoclally on Saturday afternoon.

Hungry Thieves.
Last night thloves visited the homo of

Amos Hess, n lotlrcd farmer, who resides
Fequea township, a nillo southwest of

Willow- - Street. They forced their way into
the house nnd carried off all the edibles that
they could find nud n quart of whisky. All
they left behind wns enough bread for
breakfast.

From the losidenco of Mr. Hess they
went to that of his win Flmer, who lives
about SH) yards nwny. They broke lu there
nlso, nnd stole everything they could by
their hands on that was edible," including

considerable quantity or butter.

Aculdcnt to 11 Carpenter.
Hurry Hurst, or Uoodville, met with 11

sorlous accident, near Moignntowii, Heiks
county, on Saturday, w hllo working tit his
trade et carpenter. Whlto nsslMIng at n
bain raising he m.uto n uiis.stop nud fell to
the ground, breaking his right arm at the
elbow. Tho Injury was attended by lbs
Fmnkhouser und .Shovvnlter.

Yoi-k't- . ltlc.volo Itnccs.
A number of wheelmen hav 0

gotio overto Yoik to attend thotournament
thai city y nnd Tc.

morrow theio will be 11 team nice between
lineaster, Keadingaiul Wilmington clubs.
Lancaster w ill be icpicsouted by Kochlcr,
Miller and Hel-- t.

Jacobs' Saultj .

bat urday tillcrnoon was designated for
the taking of the before John W.
Appcl of lr. M. L. Davis ns to the sauitv of

'James 11 Jacobs.bul the doctor was unable
uttrjid,, Ills testimony will be taken

this week.

Thought Fiulinlmlng Fluid Wns Water,
rjh'o Haugh(el ofVftlM vtUnyrS. V ycitordnv giii"
her bnbv sUter a drink orciitb.MiuIng iluld

iultako Tor jvattr ivH'killrvl )i,

:f"-:- V

f i

.Westminster Presbytery to Meet.
Tho presbytery of Westminster will bold

its uoxt regular sftnll-nnnu- meeting in 12
the Chcsluut Level church, beginning on rowi.
Monday evening, Soptcinbor utli, at 7i30 11

o'clock.. Al this meeting delegates w 111 be
chosen to repK-sflii- t the presbytery in the
synod of I'ennsylvanla, which meets nt
Allootm lu October next. Tho overture In H
rcgnrd to (ho revision of the confession of to
faith, nud also the subject of the division of
the synod ori'emiaylvanla into two synods,
w ill be ilbcussed and acted upon.

Jlnck Trem Europe.
Mrs. 11. C. Bcmuth, Mrs. Augusta

Wllllg, Luther Wllllg and rredorick
Inglchnrdt arrived iu Lancaster upon kt
their return from Europe on Saturday. 4 SO

Among the many pretty things pttrcnased
by the pnrtlos was a mlnaturo model of II
Klffol tower lu Farls, which Mrs. Demutu
purchased there. U Is now In the window
of her husband's cigar store, whoro.it at-

tracts
For

much nttontlon.
B. Ycckcr and his ton Benjamin came nndhomo Friday night, and Michael Habor-hus- li

nnd Christian Btninenslock came its
Sunday afternoon. All wore delighted
with tholr trip nnd (hey speak in the high-e- t

terms of the Farls exposition.
the

An Orchestra Lcndor Mnrrled.
l'rof. Christ Burger, the popular orches-

tra leader nt Fulton opera house, wns
united lit marrlago ytslerdoy to Miss
Kmmu Stewart. Tho ceremony wns per-
formed by Rev. A. F. Kaul at (ho now

thehomo of the couple on South Shippen street.
Miss Ada Xlcgler was the bridesmaid and
Dr. Francis Burger, of Brooklyn, brother
of tlio groom, was groomsman. Them
wore ninny handsoino jirosonts. 22.

Iteunlnn nt I'cnniar,
On Wednesday the Lutherans et Fonn-sylvan- ia

nnd Maryland will have a grand
tliiinnt their annual louiilon nt Foninnr.
Laiicnslor visitors nre cautioned ngalnst an
error In one of the chinch papcri, which
made Itbopt. 11th, instead of ith, the right 30c
tlmo.

Sued for 1,000 Dolltirs.
Henry Carpenter, attorney fot Win,

Stninm, Jr., city, cutorod n suit for slander 011
y ngalnst Uudolph Abraham. Flaln-tif- f

wants $1,000 dauiagos from defondatit
lor circulating loports nffoctlng his char-nct- cr

for chastity.

Could Not Mcnllly the 1'iiipurty.
Iloiijnmlii Holdt who was chargoil with

thohiix'Oiiyof a pair of shoos and panta-
loons from John Francis, Jr., was heard
before Alderman I'lnkortou on Saturday
evening. Tho case wai dismissed, as the
prosecutor could nolldontlfy the clothes.

Increased Its Cnpltnl block.
Tho stockholders of the Feoplo'n Build-

ing nnd Loan association met on Saturday
and voted on n proposition to increase the
c.ipltnl htock fioni $500,000 to 81,000,000, nnd
tlio number of shares rrom 1,250 to 2,500.
It wns decided to make the incroase by n
unanimous vote,

A UosStritck Uy nn Kii'fluo.
On Saturday nftcrnoon n big bulldog,

belonging (o Wnckor Brother, was walk-
ing mi the rnllrond track nonr the Walnut
fctroot crossing when ho wao struck by the
ongluo of Fust Lino, llo wns knocked
about twenty feet nnd badly hint, but ho
Is getting along very nicolv under tha euro
or "Dr." Christ Wlnnorllng.

Ills Fifth Wire.
Dr. lioni Glutz, of Louisville, Ky.,ngtd

hovcnty.two ycnrH, lasl Monday married
Mrs. hlnrv iinliausen, nged sixty yeais.
Tho doctor has already burled lour wives,
lie has thrco married children, all by his
lliit wifo.nlno grandchildren, nnd so ninny
stcp-chlldn- and ho
canscaicoly enumerate them.

t"oot I'roni DnUotn.
This iiiornliiK'VWW. Orosh, ol'Nellvillc,

who Is ouo of the bent known fox huiitorn
In Iho upper pint of the county, iccelved
flvo young Touoa by oxprcsi. Thoy came
nil the way rrom Dakota torrltory nnd w ore
shipped by n gentleman living thore. They
looked veiy Uvoly upon reaching Lancas-
ter.

Toll Through n Whitlow .

Thomas Iludgon was very diinik on
fcatuulay evening, nnd ns ho vvalltod up
Nortli Queen htreot ho stnggorod and foil
through the window of Vim-u- Kmlth'
lilumbliig t,tore, nest to Alderman Deon's
olllco. lie will either have to pay for the
window or be nrrotod.

Morris I.ohnr Exonornted.
Morris Ibnr was hoard by Alderman

llidbach 011 H.iturday afternoon on a. charge
of feloniously cutting Silas W. Shirk with
n knife. Tho testimony showed that Shirk
was the aggressor und the nldcrmnu

the ease.

J, M. WrAillACrrEit, ncont for thfj New Kng.
litinl Mutual Accident company, paid Jacob A.
Homager SQ for Injury to hli lcj.

U. P. Itetmlon and Escurslon lo Mount
Gretna Paris, Tnc&dny, iicptcinhcr 3, 1353. I'mo
for loiuid tiionly S5. Train leaves Lancaster,
Kliic utrcet ut7J0 a. m.;CoIiunlit.i,7:3t)n. m.;
train returning tenvos Mount Gretna at CM p.
vlaJti'iulltiH U.illroail. Grand V. n. Hcunlon,

UdaiiB.22,.'llaudveiiti

Owing to n conteinplntrd removal of the
LANCASlXIl HUSINliJ'j COLLEGE and the
now rooms Itelne not yet icady for occupancy,
the opcnlnc of the I'all Term has been deferred
until yflptrmbcrlC. I'ull lurtlculars in Uicse
paper at a later dute. Tho prlnclpnl can be
t ecu at his old roontt, .No. 19 East King street,
day nnd evening, until then. It

Trinity Lutherans Goluprto the switch- -
back

n 'ediics'lii, s?eptcml-- r 4th. ltouud trip
llcl.els l'khI for tlntc daj . 1 rain leaves Quar-ryvllle-

Wtin. in.; tire, $J. Leaven Lancaster
(King HO, nt 0u. in.; Columbia, 1) it. in.; Man-hel-

ti Ij 1. tit., Lltltz, C 'jj n m.; Epliruta,
n. 111.; fare only 2.7S. Train returning sitmn
day lritvrs Glen Onoku at G:S0 p. in.; Munch
Chiuik, 6:0 p. in. Last cxeursloii to the Hwilcli-buc-

Don't mlts this cheap trip.
au.7,2Sis2,3

Tar oyner family have nrrlved. They can
nlntiys be had fresh mid cheap nt

CUAH. V. ECKEKT-H-
,

ltd l'JO East King stlTCt.

Tl'lbuto et rtrspcot.
The Hoard of Diicctors of the People's Na-

tional linn!:, of Lancaster, Pa., at their meeting
thin morning adopted its follows

This Hoard lmvliiL- - heard of the death ofthclr
fellow member, the vlto President of thU Instl-tutlo-

Kobeit A. Evan, tleslrc to formtilnten
iiilntite expressive or their regret ; therefore,
be It

y.Yju'tc', That in his death the Institution, .i
will ns the 1111 tubers of the Hoard persomillv,
have susttttuu'l an Irreparable io. lu being de-
prived oriho couuscl and ndvtco of tt sound nnd
experienced mind and the coed Inllovrrhlpof
nn iiRrct'nblo eompnnlon. llo has left u vacancy
hard to fill.

lltsolictl. That thlsrt;olutloitbet.ntcrcdiipoii
the inluutos. and a copy mnt to thn family of
th tlcccavctf.

t. II. REYNOLDS,
a. j. i:ni:ur.v.
i). i. E8HLE.MAN,
C Ml'.sStL.MAN.

September 2, lwt

Pmtioss In Lnucnulcr who hive lingo itx-o- .

Htoito n'nrlit can find ready sale for thein hi
CHAH. V. ECKEUT-b- ,

ltd' 19 East King ktrcct.

Jlcathn.
IUmiiii. -- In tltl. .11. u311sl 31, Margmct

IUkmU, lu the ltd car ul her nc.
The relatives nud lllcnds of the family tin1 re-

spectfully invited to rdtend I he funeral, fiom
htr lnt resldetipp, No. 45 East Vm tnit,ui
Titedny nt 3 o clock. Itii'iniint ul
WtKxlward Mill ccinctcrj. U

iilarhcltt.
I.i'itlii nnd 1'rovlslons.
Cilll'.too, hept. y, lj)il o'clnek p. in,

rurnltlii'd by H. K. Vtittdt. llroker.
Cloning Prus. 2:lioVloclt ji. 111.

Wlieut. Curn, O.tts. l'orlc. UirJ,
hteptt mnt r ttsj SWi lyi 10 33 ti 11
October 77i ?tll 19i l0- -' CO;
Novcmiier. . . .

AVccinber -- .. WJ 3j vns .. '. r. j
January 3H V 15 S fa
Year. - .. 77Jj $21 oce no
jVirunry, .,,t -- , l 5M 5 W

rv.11

llnv to'
Contois
Crude on.

0M

.AF 'rsCTr'7'

Live Stack Markets.
CntCAuo, Aur.SL Recelpta, ,nre: hlpmaU

none; quiet: beovet, M xet 63; steers,
SVita) ; Mockers and rcder, lia32W

hnll snil mlied.ll 002W, Tcxm cattle,
32C0; bulk.tl 3)42 DU.

H(w l(frlpu, Rflil); hlpmfnta,none:mr-retttronir-;
mixed, n Ktftl W: hravy, ei 78

(Sft; light, tlI04 70; Skins, 13 84M.
Hherft ItecelnU, IWO :shfpmntii. none: mar-

ket lower; nnllvM, anoxia". : Western wooled
TAJt-- l 80 ; shorn Tcxam, H S034 10; lambs, U 00
li IX) per head.

East 1,1 ntnrr. Cattle ItecclpU, MC: ship-
ments 7J0; market lower; Koed shippers' &dr;
good, Sj V'H 10 ; common, K Z&A o ; stockera,
H7S43 2; 12 cars of cattle shipped to New
York.

line BecelpU, 2000; shipments, 2000
market low ! pie and llchlYorkersM7oiftl75;
medium and light Philadelphia, M fiOilflO;
havy liogt, M80(jl 40; no cars shipped to Mew
Yoilt.

Hlioep Berelpls.aoo: thlpmeou. 200: rnar.
fair ; prlmo, (4 m4 75 : fair to good, U loft
; common, ts OOil 00 : Umbi. ft toJi 00.

Lire Stock Price.
i'mLADELFllM, Aug.31. The receipts at the

M'ctl Philadelphia and North Pennsylvania
Drove Yards vt ere:

Deevei. Hheep. noes.
the week --- .27 15,000 700

Previous week ..Ji,97 13.0U0 7,700
Beef cnttle Thn demand forttock was fulr,

with SM head lets on the market, prices
15 to 20c. per hundred: no extra stock

1 wholesaled, ns but few arrived, the receipts
belnir mostly made up of West Virginia, Colt-rnfl-

Texan, i, etc We quote extra
ntfc ; good, 4WM1JJC ; medium. IW&Psfp i com-ruti- n,

a;jist4c Tcxana, 3(5)cj fat cows,233c
Httrep The demand was ttood, nnd althotiRh

receipts were tlm heaviest of the season,
prlrt advanced Wc; Extra, good, 4Ujr
4jic; medium, HaVAc; common, su3c; culls,
2H'S-'- Lambs were In fair demand and
prices closed Mc higher on all grade except
common; extra, tytftlc; good, tiii'O&Ai medium,
ftjtsc ; common, fQVic

Hogs wire Inpio- - demand, as usual at this
of tnoycitr. ana prlccsln sympathy with

WW. tlccftned a frsctloifj good light
heavy Western, OJi'S'W; extra

henvy Wcttorn, 6?jtc ; Htate, fcg,&c.
Fnt cows were rather scarce end nrracr al 2)i

Slippery cows were In better demand at S15(2

nolosna cons wcro In fair requcnt at $8016.
Milch cows were hard todliposoof even Stf25

nm.
M licit calves were fitlrly active nKiflc.

tcm Slbuct-tiectitcnt-

pUHE JUICE OK THE UIIAPE.

Tnrt lied and White CALIFORNIA WINE,
per bottle ; 13.00 jm-- docn bottles.

11u111tc.1t omitiuiiniuio.,No. 22 Centre Hqunrc, Lancaster, Pa.

I.ADIE4' GOLD WATCH ANDLOST.--A
nt the llnwllnsvlllu Cninnmcctlm;

ljundny Afternoon. Tho finder will be fairly
rewarded by leaving It nt the Intelligence!!
Orricr. Lancaster, Pa., or at Prank lirenemau'a
Htorc, Itnvvllnsv lllo, Lancaster county, Pa.

Krpi-3t-d

ANE3-TI-IE FINEST ASSORTMENT OPc Cnnes In the city can be found nt
HILLY WAITZH CIOAR BTORE.

Nos. Sand 10O North Uuccn street.

PUULIC8AMX. L. HAINEM,
Auctioneer, Plro Instirniiee ttnd Real Kstnt
At;oni. Tho most central figure In the Real
Eitittc Market In LniicaMcr. If In wnnt of an
Atittlonoer, employ HAINES. Bu31-lmd-

HAVE LONU SINCE DECIDEDJUDOEH Waltz's Cigar Is the best In the
state. For rain at .

NOS. 8 A 101 NORTH QUEEN ST.
niylSniM.W.Th.SAw

NDERWEAK LIGHT AND MEDIUM
vvelg ht underwear In nil grades and any

Hie, nt KRIHMAN'S GcnW
12 West King utreot.

-- TTE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF
V 1'lpcn and Fine Smoklne Tobnrcoln the

cltv. Wooden I'ltws ntoc. nnd lOo. each. Genu- -

lno Meerschnuin PI no snljc. each.
DEMUTHS CIGAR STORE,

HltMfdR 111 EitM King Street.
RENT-FO- UR BIX AND NINE ROOMF0Ii Apply nt

Cl2-- Ifd 400 SOUTH WATER ST

riSHEY CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CAN
.1 Equal Ullly Waltz's Havana Filled Cigar,

NOS. S A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.
inv KUlinM.W.Th.Sd.w

OILLY WA1TZIIAS THE REST TWO FOR
U 5c and fie Cltrnrs In the city, nt

NOS. 5 A 10M NORTH QUEEN ST.
mj

r.CKWEAR-T- HE LATEST AND MOST
fiishlonntile styles andshadeK.thocbeapcst

nnd
Store. 42 West Klin: slrcot,

EST TWO FOR FIV"E CENT CIGARS IN
the state, at

HILLY WAITZ'.
Nos. 5 and 103 North Queen St.

inylMmM,W,Th3Avr
O.ST.- -A IILACK AND TAN TERRIER

Hitch. A liberal rovvard will be paid for
iter return to'

GEO. M HOHOER,
It "No. 7 West King St.
tOLLAluf AND CUFP8-T- HE LATEST
J the most dCKlrable, nnd most comfortable

slia ti,ft ctvln. nno .l.n n PlffUII 1 Ulil
Gouts' Furnishing Storo, CI West Kinj street.
rpRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X pn'polled by n good povv dcr blower. Is the
most Lirtctunl tlostroycrof flics and other small
lus.cts. For sain

At HDlfuAY'K DRUGSTORE,
MWpst Klmr Street.

C" AUA
cln, Pennng. Welschel. Cherry nnd Mnlao

ra, mounted In Silver nnd urniize.
DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE.

nlS-tfd- IM East King stiocL
-- irANTED-A PHYSICIAN TO RESrDE

ut the County Hospital. An unmarried
mini preferred. Applications with references
to be presented nt meetlne of Directors of the
Poor on SATURDAY, SEPTKMIIKR 21, 18S0.

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD.

BEST 6o HAVANA FILLER CIGAR IN
city, nt

BILLY WAITZ'S.
Nos. 5 and 103 North Queen St.my ,S&w

C"9K PULL DAY COURSE IN THE KEY-iJtJ-tj

stotio Business College consists of
hlligloiind Double Entry Bookkeeping, Com-inrrcl-

Ijiw, Pemnnnshlii, Arithmetic, Type-
writing, Correspondence, Orthography, Actual
Business Banlilng, etc. (Shorthand extra.)
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.D.MOSSER,
No. 18 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

tfdi5.lv

ITENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has rt moved to 130 East King street, hit vine a
full line of Furniture of every description nt llie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and exnmlno our goods.

II. WOLF. 1.U East King SlrccL

LAST MONDAY WE CAUGHT TWO VERY
bass weighing thrco pounds each,

tine wusliitiih-- onii new Braldetl Linen i.lne.
The second, and by fur the gamiest, on it Llslo
Braid Line Hint has Ihth u-- for

Wo can Irccly lecommtud Ihc Lisle Braid
Line, as It never falls to stand the most severe
tests.

We has t it few- - solid Ijinrvitood nnd Split
Bamboo RchIv, lu Nickel Mounting-- , width wc
Oder nt Imrtnlns to close them mil.

FRAILLY S EAbr END PHARMACY.
M.W.PAw (Opposite Eastern Market,)

iROerOH'S OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tues lav nnd Wcdncsday-Sc- pt. 2, 3, 1.
Wednesday Matinee.

MR. DORE DAVIDSON nnd MISS RAMIE
AUSTEN,

Supported by n Carefully Selected Company lu
n New Melodrama,

"GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME.'- -

PRICES. . . 15,20. 30. SO A 75 CENTS.
September 5, It nnd 7 Grand Spectacular and

Dramatic Production of H. Rider Haggard's
'SHE." sep.VStd

A HARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction or All in Fine Clothes.
. Thirty dollar Suits reduced totwenty-tw- o del
Inrs. Tc n dollar Pnnl.s reduced to CT.W. nnd all
other Light Welcht Sultlnc in tlio same nro.. , r. .".".: .portion .a lurc btuva to select iruiu, ni

II. OERHART,
No. 13 North Queen street.

xarumy uireci importing iHitor iu the aiy
of l.uu-j.U-

"iNCE MORE AT THE M.ENMERCHOR
J UAU DEN,

COME AND SEE THEM.

THE GREAT TYROLEAN SINGERS.
Minors nnd ladles without escort notndiult-ted- .

ln caseof niln the ctitertninment will be
held Inside.

Jc.V3ind U PPAEFFLE, Prop.

rpiIK ROAD1G SUCCE'sS.
L A course of Instructloii nt the Ijinciitttr

liiisliu College Is one of the t ways to pro-par- e

soung men nnd ladles for n BuMNiivs
CAREER Head what some of our graduates
s.iyul us. You will llnd among llicm mimic of
sourncuuulntnnci. Pull term U'glus Septein.
tier 2. 'lerms llbernl. Call at College Rooms,

ILC. WEIDI.ER.JVlncliul.
fMVX lltEASURER'S REIVIIT OF B.VL--

uncc lu Treasury nnd where deiMltrd nt
the cloe of .business Suttirday, August 31, ltMi

vviir.iitDci'OMrLiv.
Pulton National Pnuk S1S.7II Ml
People's National Bank ls.7.U 8.1

First National Bank . 1&.750 M
SiUllJS

I, J. It. Rathfon, Treasurer of the City of r,

Pa., do solcmnlj swenr that the above
report Iscorrcct, J. H. RATHFON, Treasurer.

futfciIMl and sworn to befarc lne.ttiis.Mtny of IK'S),

lul EDWARD EDGEJtLEY, Mayor,

ww
"'--
(";1IBVi

Ajk' 'f?i
iiiii'm' mil

BAftOAINS.

"VtW 3lbtftttmtta.

-- BARGAINS!
We have begun the Bale of our Fire Stock of

STOVES HEATERS,

RANGES I

AT PRICES THAT ARE INTERESTING.

Reilly Bros. 5s Rub,
40 AlTD 42 NORTH QTOENBTEEET,

SNEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE.

Hew 3bueHtemcntg.
APi

ply at this offlce for further partlenlart.
anaC-lwd-

UIIGOLDEN UON AND MIA QOENUA
Clrara. fie clean, are. hand made with lona" ....T .a.- -CIm Havana r mrrr.oj ana iuu n noxes.

UEMUTU'S OIQAR htohe,
alS-tfd- n lit Eaat King Btrte

I'ECIA Ij NOTICE.-O- M AND AFTER
1. 1883. Five Per Cent, will ba

ded to all Bcliool Tax not paid by that time.
V , U. UAIUIHALL,

nug20-lltd- Treasurer.

W MEIt, Oppenhflrucr, Uochbclmer, Dry
Catawba, St. Julian Clarets.

NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
seplS-tf- d

NECKWEAR.
All wn nsk Is that yon tak a look nt our dis-

play of NECKWEAR before purchasing else-
where.

TROUT & SHANK,
Shirt Manufacturers and Men's Outfitters,

HO North Queen Street.
maraj-lydl- l

XTUNTINQ'S SHOW.

AT LANCASTEH,

Hunting's 10 Cent Show.
September 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Two Performances Daily,
Afternoon and Evening.

ADMISSION... .10 CENTS.

Lot Corner Mulberry and Vino Streets.
nu29-lvr- d

BALE-O- N TUESDAY,PUI1LIC 3, 18811, will be sold at No. 230 North
Prince street, (Mrcnnerchor Hotel), one piano,
good ns new, large mirror, largo vvnrdrobo cnti
be taken apart, one parlor cabinet, three bed-
steads, vvliu patent sprlngB, three mattresses,
two mnrblo-to- p dressing bureaus, one parlor
centre tabic, three plush chairs, one plush
rocker, two easy chairs, three chairs covered
with raw silk, two marble-to- p rashstand, sofa,
liHtrnck, vtrlth largo glass, sewing machine, one
large oil painting, carpet by the ynrd, nnd a
general assortment of household goods.

Salo to b gin nt 10 o'clock p. m.
nu31s2-2t- d B. F. HOWE, Auctioneer

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- ntSEALED the office of the SmerUlnr'
Areniiect. irtasury ueparimcni, vvasuingioii,
D. C, until 2 o'clock p. in. on the 17th Day of
September, 18S9, for all the labor and materials
retuirca ior.iuo trencu, excavation, coucrcie
foundations, nnd Stone und Brick Work of the
United States Postoftlco Building at Lancaster,
rennsylvnnla, In strict accordance with the
drawing nnd specification, coplas of which may
be had on application at this offlce or the offlco
of the sunerlntcndcnt.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for r.100.00. JAn. Jl. v iuill.l.Supervising Architect.

AUOL'ST 21,1680. ang26-Ctdeo- d

1LLIAMSON d FOSTER.TV

COME
--TO

OUR OPENING
-- or-

Dry Goods. Notions.
AND

LADIES' COATS,

-- ON-

Mw W 7

ONE THOUSAND SOUVENIRS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

OUR PRICES WILL Dll ItVE YOUR PAT
RONAGE.

New Fall Styles
OPEN IN

Boots and Shoes.

Gent s Overcoats. J5, SS, ilO.

Boy's OvcKOnts, Satin i accd, 3?.

Gent's Suck and Cutaway Suits, , J10.S12.

Bo.v's School Suits, 3, J3.50, JO.
Boy's Dresi suits, S3.St), J7.50, iS.W.

Youths' Cutaway Coat Suits 510 lo J1S.

ChlUlrt'H'fc Two-Plcc- o Kilt Suits, r.'.M toH.OO

Chlldirn'h Knee-Pan- t Suits, f2 to JS.

PULL ASSORTMENT

Extra Knee Pants
TO MATCH SL'ITn,

Wutiamso n t Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
N0.31S MARKET STREET, lUltHIV

I1U1K1, PA.

V-- r ZliXS' &3 .
,,J,A. H

VJ--

J'C
21';

Stem

X August reduces the pries of
SVITIN08 AND THOUSEBITtaS

McORANN St NOWLE2T8,
188 North Queen Street

f LOSING OUT SALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Botween Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sea- t Carriages, twoFour--
rest Jenny x.inn, two sicwi wngons, seoona
rinnd TrottlnE Bus and several lliht Plat- -

form Wagons mat wu carry from 1,500 to 3,000
pounds.

Also n few Flue Sleighs, Call Early for
gains.

PECIALANNOUNCEMENT.

National (Junnl at Mt. Orotna Klne Kange.
from MONDAY, SEP! EMBER 2, until SAT-
URDAY'. SEPTEMBER 7, trains on the new

of the Narrow Onngo Railway, between
Mt. Gretna nnd the Illde Range, will be run ns
per following sebedulo :

IEAVE
Mt. Gretna 10.40 12.00 1.05 2.So 8.45 tM
Lftko Conowage 10. 12.03 LOS 2JSS s.48 i.53
RlflO llMlgO 10.60 12.10 LIS ZK 3M 6.00

LBXVC
Rlfl. Range 11.00 12.20 l.ffii ?M .0S MO
Iak Conowage 11.07 12.27 1.82 3.02 4 12 5.17
Mt. Gretna. 11.10 12.30 L33 3.03 4.15 ft.20

Thesn trains make connections nt ML Grctnn
with all trains on the Cornwall Si Lebanon Rail-
road for points on the Philadelphia & Reading
and Pennsylvania Rallrondr.

II. A. GROSS, Gcn'I Pas'ger Agl.
NED IRISH, Oen'l Snpt. scpMwd

TpUBLICBALE.
OK TntMIEDAY, SEFTEUBBB S, 1880,

at the Pranklln House, of the greatest butcher's
establishment and meat market In Central
l'ennsvlranla. Heurv Doerr'a. Nos. 112 nnd 114

North Water street, fronting on Wnter street
S7 foetl Inch, moroorles, ana In depth 105 feet
7 Inches, more or loss, und further continuing a
width of 22 feet, more or less, to Arch alley, on
which Is a large two-stor- brick dwelling, con-
taining eleven rooms nnd ovcry known Im-
provement ; steam heat, bath, gas, hot aud cold
water, and finished in the grandest manner.
Tho meat onico nnd store room adjoining Urn
dwelling Is a marvel In excltonce, wainscoted
sides and celling In walnut and chestnut, nnd
the butcher's kitchen and slaughter liouro con-
tains nlmot every known dovlco In steam-drive- n

machinery, kettles, etc., for thoenrrj lug
on of n grcnt bnslucss. A two-atoi- y brick
smokehouse. Iron doors and first-cla- ss through-
out! also a brick factory, 20 by 48, uied for all
kind of work In the trade. A patent refilgera-to- r,

0 by E0, solid brick, 28 feet high, lined In
Georgia yellow pine. Brick bullock pen, brick
sheep iicn. brick pig pen, largo brick horse
stable, and the most crowning point of all is,
thn whole premises nro underdralned by the
most perfect system of sewerage.

Also, the two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 115
North Arch alley, adjoining the above property
on the north ; lot fronts 11 tect 9 Inehes, more or
less, nnd In depth 110 feet, more or less ; hous
contains five rooms, In good order, well and
pump, fruit, etc.

Kale at 7:30 p. m., when conditions will be
made known by HENRY DOERH.

Joel L. Haines, Auctioneer.
auS.10,14,17,21,2l,28,31s2,3,4dR

ARTIN BROS.M
The Summer Holldav s are

Fall over, and September, the

first et the Pall Months,
Styles brings to us earnest work, re-

newedReady. energy, and a general

trade activity. Tho Summer

months have glvrn us a splendid opportunity
to gather from all quarters the best that manu-
facturers can produce for the romping boy who
has had weeks of play tiiuo, but Is now eagerly
awaiting the opening of school, will want to be
clothed anew before ho begins his work for an-
other school term.

A good fitting well made suit will cncouragt
him todolils scry best to mn.tcr his lesson.
Thoy nre hero nt dollar saving prices to the pa-
rents, made from Double and Twist Casslmorcs
nnd Cheviots. Knco Pant Suits, $2 to f7. Long
Panl Suits, ti to S10. Extra Knco Pants, 25c,
33c, 60c, 76c. Shirt Waists, 25c, SSc, Wc.

Pall Overcoats are Ready. In Now Shades and
ut New Prices. Remarkable how good a coat
can be had for SS, SO, 3 or 310.

What thcro Is lert In Summer Furnishing
Goods can be had at Very Low Prices. Fall
Goods arc ciowdlng them out.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. M AND 23 NORTH ClUEEN STREET.

HE PEOPLE'S CAhI WORET

THE

People's Cash Store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

WILL MAKE TO ORDER DURING THE
PRESENT AND ORDINARIL1 DULL

SEASON EVERYTHING IN Til 14

DEPARTMENT AT

LOW PRICES
WHETHER IT BE POR SUMMER OR WIN-

TER WEAR.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

martiVlvdll LANCASTER. PA.

THE RIVAL POUNTA1N-PEN-TH- E BEST
cht npet In the market II karat ,old

pen. Hard rulber bolder, never gels om of
order, rosily filkJ, Call and examnu. e

purchasing elsewhere. At EEISMAViiUcnty
Piirulililcg Store, li West Klog street.

1

M


